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July 2000 Vdylqjv dqg Sruwirolr Fkrlfh
lq d Wzr0Shulrg Wzr0Dvvhw Prgho
Vdnx Dxud/ Shwhu Gldprqg dqg Mrkq JhdqdnrsorvW
Devwudfw
Zh h{whqg Duurz*v dqdo|vlv ri sruwirolr fkrlfh lq d rqh0shulrg prgho wr vdy0
lqjv dqg sruwirolr fkrlfh lq d wzr0shulrg prgho1
Duurz +4<:4, dqdo|}hg sruwirolr fkrlfh lq d rqh0shulrg prgho zlwk rqh vdih dqg
rqh ulvn| dvvhw1 Kh vkrzhg wkdw zlwk ghfuhdvlqj devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrq +GDUD,/
wkh ghpdqg iru wkh ulvn| dvvhw lv lqfuhdvlqj lq zhdowk1 Kh dovr vkrzhg wkdw zlwk
lqfuhdvlqj uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq +LUUD,/ wkh hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg iru wkh vdih dvvhw
zlwk uhvshfw wr zhdowk lv juhdwhu wkdq rqh1 Wkxv/ zlwk erwk GDUD dqg LUUD/ erwk
dvvhw ghpdqgv duh qrupdo1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lq dq| wzr0jrrg prgho/ wkh jrrgv pxvw eh
Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwhv1 Iroorzlqj Duurz/ Vdqgpr +4<9;, dqdo|}hg d wzr0shulrg prgho
zlwk d vdih dqg ulvn| dvvhw/ dqg zlwk lqwhuwhpsrudoo| dgglwlyh xwlolw| iru frqvxpswlrq
lq erwk shulrgv1 Kh vkrzhg wkdw zlwk GDUD dqg LUUD/ erwk dvvhw ghpdqgv duh
qrupdo/ dv lv ghpdqg iru uvw0shulrg frqvxpswlrq1
Wklv qrwh vkrzv wkdw lq Vdqgpr*v wzr0shulrg hfrqrp|/ GDUD dqg LUUD dovr
jxdudqwhh wkdw hdfk ri wkh jrrgv lv d Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwh iru hdfk ri wkh rwkhuv
+Sursrvlwlrq 9,1 Pruhryhu/ li wkh vdih lqwhuhvw udwh jrhv xs dqg wkh sulfh ri vwrfnv
jrhv xs/ h{shfwhg xwlolw| frqvwdqw/ wkhq uvw0shulrg frqvxpswlrq ghfuhdvhv +vdylqjv
lqfuhdvh, +Sursrvlwlrq :,14 Lq sdvvlqj/ zh dovr uhghulyh Vdqgpr*v ruljlqdo uhvxow rq
qrupdo ghpdqgv +Sursrvlwlrq 8,1
Vlplodu surshuwlhv duh ghulyhg iru pruh jhqhudo suhihuhqfhv ri wkh irup X+{>|>},@
i+{,.j+|>},1 Zh surfhhg e| uvw frqvlghulqj wklv jhqhudo fdvh1 Lq Sursrvlwlrq 4
zh vkrz wkdw { dqg | duh Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwhv li dqg rqo| li | lv d qrupdo jrrg1 Lq
Sursrvlwlrq 5 zh vkrz wkdw | dqg } duh Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwhv li lqfuhdvlqj | ghfuhdvhv
wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri } +j+5  3,1 Lq Sursrvlwlrq 6 zh vkrz wkdw | lv d qrupdo
jrrg li dqg rqo| li | lv d qrupdo jrrg iru wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq Y +{>|>},@j+|>},1L q
WWkh uvw wzr dxwkruv duh judwhixo wr wr wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq iru uhvhdufk vxssruw
xqghu judqw VEU0<94;9<;1 Wkh uhvhdufk uhsruwhg khuhlq zdv dovr vxssruwhg e| d judqw iurp wkh X1V1
Vrfldo Vhfxulw| Dgplqlvwudwlrq +VVD, ixqghg dv sduw ri wkh uhwluhphqw Uhvhdufk Frqvruwlxp1 Vdnx
Dxud dovr wkdqnv wkh \umù Mdkqvvrq Irxqgdwlrq/ wkh Hplo Ddowrqhq Irxqgdwlrq/ dqg wkh Ilqqlvk
Fxowxudo Irxqgdwlrq iru ixqglqj1 Wkh rslqlrqv dqg frqfoxvlrqv duh vroho| wkrvh ri wkh dxwkruv dqg
vkrxog qrw eh frqvwuxhg dv uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh rslqlrqv ru srolf| ri VVD ru dq| djhqf| ri wkh Ihghudo
Jryhuqphqw1
4Zh kdyh xvhg vxfk d prgho wr vwxg| vdylqjv dqg sruwirolr fkrlfh lq d wzr0dvvhw hfrqrp| lq wkh
frqwh{w ri vrfldo vhfxulw| wuxvw ixqg lqyhvwphqw lq ulvn| vhfxulwlhv +Gldprqg dqg Jhdqdnrsorv/ 4<<<,1
4Sursrvlwlrq 7/ zh vkrz wkdw dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh sulfh ri | wrjhwkhu zlwk d ghfuhdvh
lq wkh sulfh ri } wkdw ohdyhv xwlolw| frqvwdqw lqfuhdvhv ghpdqg iru { li dqg rqo| li
wkh lqfrph hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg iru jrrg | lv odujhu wkdq wkh lqfrph hodvwlflw| ri
ghpdqg iru jrrg }1 Diwhu surylqj wkhvh sursrvlwlrqv/ zh dsso| wkh uhvxowv wr wkh
vdylqjv0dqg0sruwirolr0fkrlfh sureohp1
Lq Sursrvlwlrq ;/ dqg lwv glvfxvvlrq/ zh sduwldoo| h{whqg Sursrvlwlrqv 46 wr pxo0
wlsoh frqvxpswlrq jrrgv/ pxowlsoh dvvhwv/ dqg pxowlsoh shulrgv1
4 Suhihuhqfhv ri wkh Irup LE%c+c5'sE%n}E+c5
Zh ehjlq e| uhodwlqj wkh Klfnvldq furvv0sulfh ghulydwlyh wr wkh Pduvkdooldq lqfrph
ghulydwlyh1
Ohw X = U￿
n $ U eh d vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj/ vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Ohw s%/ s+/ s5/ Z doo eh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh dqg ghqh
Y +s%>s +>s 5>Z,@p d {
%c+c5 X+{>|>}, vxemhfw wr s%{ . s+| . s5}  Z=
Wkh vroxwlrq {+s%>s +>s 5>Z,@{+s>Z,/ |+s>Z,/ }+s>Z, wr wkh xwlolw| pd{lpl}d0
wlrq sureohp lv fdoohg wkh Pduvkdooldq ghpdqg/ dqg Y lv fdoohg wkh lqgluhfw xwlo0
lw| ixqfwlrq1 Zkhq doo wkuhh ri {/ |/ } duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/ wkhq lw lv zhoo0nqrzq
wkdw Pduvkdooldq ghpdqg lv glhuhqwldeoh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ Ur|*v lghqwlw| krogv wkdw
CY+s>Z,@Csk @ +s>Z,^CY+s>Z,@CZ` iru dq| jrrg  5i {>|>}j1 Jrrg  lv
fdoohg qrupdo li C+s>Z,@CZ A 3= Wkh lqfrph hodvwlflw| ri jrrg  lv ghqhg e|
+Z@,+C+s>Z,@CZ,=
Vlploduo|/ ghqh wkh h{shqglwxuh ixqfwlrq
h+s>X, @ plq
%c+c5 s%{ . s+| . s5} vxemhfw wr X+{>|>},  X=
Wkh vroxwlrq {+s>X,/ |+s>X,/ }+s>X, wr wkh h{shqglwxuh plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp
lv fdoohg wkh Klfnvldq ru frpshqvdwhg ghpdqg1 Zkhq doo wkuhh ri {/ |/ } duh
vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/ lw lv zhoo0nqrzq wkdw Klfnvldq ghpdqg lv glhuhqwldeoh1 Ixuwkhu0
pruh/ Ch+s>X,@Csk @ +s>X, iru dq| jrrg  5i {>|>}j= Jrrgv  dqg  duh fdoohg
Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwhv li
C+s>X,@Csq @ C2h+s>X,@CskCsq @ C+s>X,@Csk A 3=
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Ohw wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq X = U￿
n $ U eh dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh lqwr wkh
irup X+{>|>},@i+{,.j+|>},/ zkhuh erwk i dqg j duh wzlfh0glhuhqwldeoh/ vwulfwo|
lqfuhdvlqj dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh1 Wkhq zkhq ghpdqgv {/ |/ } duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/
C{+s>X,@Cs+ @ +i￿@i￿￿,^C|+s>Z,@CZ`/ zkhuh wkh uvw whup lv wkh frpshqvdwhg
furvv ghulydwlyh dqg wkh odvw whup lv wkh lqfrph ghulydwlyh1
Surri Ghqh wkh h{shqglwxuh ixqfwlrq dv
h+s>X, @ plq
%c+c5 s%{ . s+| . s5| vxemhfw wr i+{,.j+|>},  X=




















Glhuhqwldwlqj wkh lghqwlw| ehwzhhq frpshqvdwhg dqg ruglqdu| ghpdqgv
|+s>X,@|+s>h+s>X,, +6,














Vxevwlwxwlqj +5, lqwr +7, jlyhv wkh uhvxow1 
Sursrvlwlrq 4 vkrzv wkdw { dqg | duh Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwhv li dqg rqo| li | lv
qrupdo1 Qrwh wkdw wkh surri zrxog krog zlwk } ehlqj d yhfwru1
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh Klfnvldq furvv0sulfh ghulydwlyh ehwzhhq jrrgv | dqg }1
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Vxssrvh X+{>|>},@i+{,.j+|>},/ zkhuh erwk i dqg j duh wzlfh0
glhuhqwldeoh/ vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh1 Li C2j+|>},@C|C}  3/ wkhq
jrrgv | dqg } duh Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwhv/ zkhqhyhu {/ |/ } duh srvlwlyh1
Surri Frqvlghu djdlq wkh h{shqglwxuh plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp ghqhg lq wkh surri
ri Sursrvlwlrq 41 Vxssrvh d vroxwlrq lv dfklhyhg dw wkh Klfnvldq ru frpshqvdwhg
ghpdqgv +{>|>},   31O h w s+ lqfuhdvh/ dqg vxssrvh/ frqwudu| wr zkdw zh zrxog
olnh wr suryh/ wkdw wkh frpshqvdwhg ghpdqg iru } vwd|v wkh vdph ru ghfolqhv1 Vlqfh
Klfnvldq rzq hhfwv duh qhjdwlyh/ | pxvw ghfolqh1 Lq rughu wr pdlqwdlq wkh vdph
xwlolw| zlwk | ghfuhdvlqj dqg } qrqlqfuhdvlqj/ { pxvw ulvh/ vlqfh xwlolw| lv lqfuhdvlqj
lq hdfk yduldeoh1 Vr wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri { idoov +vlqfh i lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh,/ dqg
wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri } grhv qrw idoo +vlqfh | dqg } idoo ru vwd| wkh vdph/ dqg
C2j@C|C}  3,1 Wklv lv d frqwudglfwlrq/ vlqfh s% dqg s5 duh wkh vdph1 
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh uhodwlrqvkls dprqj lqfrph ghulydwlyhv lq wkh ixoo pd{l0
pl}dwlrq dqg wkh vxepd{lpl}dwlrq ryhu mxvw | dqg }1 Frqvlghu wrjhwkhu wkh xwlolw|
pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp
pd{
%c+c5 i+{,.j+|>}, vxemhfw wr s%{ . s+ .s5}  Z +8,
dqg wkh vxe0pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp
pd{
+c5 j+|>}, vxemhfw wr s+| . s5}  L= +9,
6Ghqrwh e| y+L, wkh pd{lpxp ydoxh ri +9, iru d {hg sulfh yhfwru1 Sureohp +8, fdq
eh vhsdudwhg lqwr uvw pd{lpl}lqj +9, dqg wkhq fkrrvlqj L rswlpdoo| iurp
pd{
%cU
i+[,.y+L, vxemhfw wr s%{ . L  Z= +:,
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Ohw i+{, dqg j+|>}, vdwlvi| wkh vdph uhvwulfwlrqv dv lq Sursrvlwlrq
4/ wzlfh0glhuhqwldeoh/ vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh1 Ghpdqg iru jrrg |
+ru }, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq zhdowk lq vxe0sureohp +9, li dqg rqo| li lw lv lqfuhdvlqj lq
zhdowk lq sureohp +8,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dw ohdvw rqh ri | ru } pxvw eh lqfuhdvlqj lq
zhdowk lq sureohp +8,1
Surri Iurp wkh vwulfw frqfdylw| ri j+|>}, lw iroorzv wkdw y+L, lv d vwulfwo| frqfdyh
ixqfwlrq ri L1 Iurp +:, lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw jlyhq vwulfw frqfdylw| ri i+{, dqg y+L,/
erwk { dqg L duh lqfuhdvlqj lq Z1K h q f h| lv lqfuhdvlqj lq Z lq sureohp +8, li dqg
rqo| li lw lv lqfuhdvlqj lq L lq sureohp +9,1 
Qrwh wkdw wkh surri zrxog krog zlwk } ehlqj d yhfwru15
Zh wxuq qh{w wr vlpxowdqhrxv fkdqjhv lq wkh sulfhv ri | dqg } wkdw ohdyh xwlolw|
frqvwdqw1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Ohw wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq eh X+{>|>},@i+{,.j+|>},/z k h u he r w ki
dqg j duh wzlfh0glhuhqwldeoh/ vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh1 Ohw s% dqg Z
eh {hg1 Li s+ lqfuhdvhv dqg s5 ghfuhdvhv vr wkdw wkh lqgluhfw xwlolw| Y lv frqvwdqw/
wkhq wkh ghpdqg iru jrrg { lqfuhdvhv +ghfuhdvhv, li wkh lqfrph hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg
iru jrrg | lv odujhu +vpdoohu, wkdq wkh lqfrph hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg iru jrrg }1
Surri Ghqh s5+s+, v rw k d wx w l o l w |l vf r q v w d q wd vdi x q f w l r qr is+/j l y h qs% dqg
lqfrph Z1 Wkhq/ e| Ur|*v lghqwlw|/ zh kdyh
s￿
5+s+,@+CY@Cs+,@+CY@Cs5,@|@}=
Wdnlqj wkh wrwdo ghulydwlyh ri { zlwk uhvshfw wr s+/z l w ks5 ydu|lqj dffruglqj wr













































5Jlyhq Sursrvlwlrq 6/ lqwxlwlrq iru wkh vljq vwuxfwxuh lq Sursrvlwlrq 4 ehfrphv fohdu1 Frqvlghu
wkh hhfw ri d frpshqvdwhg sulfh lqfuhdvh ri % rq wkh ghpdqg iru U +wkh frpsrvlwh h{shqglwxuh
rq + dqg 5,1 Vlqfh wklv lv d wzr0jrrg sureohp wkh frpshqvdwhg hhfw rq U pxvw eh srvlwlyh/ dqg
wkh uhvxowlqj hhfw rq + dqg 5 ghshqgv rq qrupdolw| lq wkh vxerswlpl}dwlrq1 Jlyhq wkh dgglwlyh
vhsdudeoh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sureohp wklv lv wkh rqo| fkdqqho iru wkh frpshqvdwhg sulfh fkdqjh wr
dhfw wkh ghpdqg iru + dqg 51
7
Lq Sursrvlwlrq 6 zh vdz wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq lqfrph ghulydwlyhv lq wkh ixoo
rswlpl}dwlrq dqg wkh vxerswlpl}dwlrq/ C|+s>Z,@CZ @^ C|+s>L,@CL`+CL@CZ,1I u r p
wklv uhodwlrqvkls/ zh kdyh d fruroodu| xvlqj wkh lqfrph hodvwlflwlhv lq wkh vxerswlpl}d0
wlrq1
Fruroodu| Li s+ lqfuhdvhv dqg s5 ghfuhdvhv vr wkdw h{shfwhg xwlolw| lv frqvwdqw/ wkhq
wkh ghpdqg iru jrrg { lqfuhdvhv +ghfuhdvhv, li wkh lqfrph hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg iru
jrrg | lv odujhu +vpdoohu, wkdq wkh lqfrph hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg iru jrrg } lq wkh
vxerswlpl}dwlrq ryhu | dqg }1
5 Vdylqjv dqg Sruwirolr Fkrlfh
Qh{w/ frqvlghu d vshfldo fdvh zkhuh j+|>},@Hix+| . }U,j @
U
x+| . }U,gI+U,/
zkhuh x lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj/ wzlfh0glhuhqwldeoh dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh1 Wkh xwlo0
lw| pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp/ +8,/ xvlqj wklv vxexwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ lv wkh vdylqjv0dqg0
sruwirolr0fkrlfh sureohp ghvfulehg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq1 Wkh jrrgv {/ |/ } duh/ uhvshf0
wlyho|/ uvw0shulrg frqvxpswlrq/ wkh vdih lqyhvwphqw jrrg/ dqg wkh ulvn| lqyhvwphqw
jrrg1 Wkh sulfh udwlr s%@s+ fdq wkhq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh vdih lqwhuhvw udwh soxv
rqh1 U lv wkh udqgrp sd|r ri wkh ulvn| lqyhvwphqw1 +Zh vxssrvh U rqo| wdnhv rq
qrqqhjdwlyh ydoxhv1, Zh qrz suhvhqw wkh dssolfdwlrqv ri Sursrvlwlrqv 47 wr wklv
sureohp1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 Lq wkh vdylqjv0dqg0sruwirolr0fkrlfh sureohp +l, uvw0shulrg frqvxps0
wlrq lv d qrupdo jrrg1 Li x joredoo| vdwlvhv ghfuhdvlqj devroxwh ulvn0dyhuvlrq +GDUD,/
wkhq +ll, ulvn| lqyhvwphqw lv d qrupdo jrrg1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li x vdwlvhv lqfuhdvlqj
uhodwlyh ulvn0dyhuvlrq +LUUD, wkhq +lll, vdih lqyhvwphqw lv d qrupdo jrrg1 Lq vkruw/
li x vdwlvhv erwk GDUD dqg LUUD/ wkhq erwk lqyhvwphqw jrrgv duh qrupdo jrrgv1
Surri Wkh vwulfw frqfdylw| ri x lpsolhv wkh vwulfw frqfdylw| j+|>},1W k l vj l y h v+ l ,
dqg wkh dssolfdelolw| ri Sursrvlwlrq 61 Dsso|lqj Duurz*v ruljlqdo uhvxow lq wkh vhfrqg
shulrg vxe0pd{lpl}dwlrq dqg xvlqj Sursrvlwlrq 6 |lhogv +ll, dqg +lll,1 
Sursrvlwlrq 9 Ohw wkh vhfrqg shulrg xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ x/ joredoo| vdwlvi| ghfuhdv0
lqj devroxwh ulvn0dyhuvlrq +GDUD,1 Wkhq wkh frpshqvdwhg ghpdqg iru uvw0shulrg
frqvxpswlrq lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh sulfh ri wkh ulvn| lqyhvwphqw jrrg/ dv lv wkh frp0
shqvdwhg ghpdqg iru wkh vdih lqyhvwphqw jrrg1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li vhfrqg shulrg xwlolw|
vdwlvhv lqfuhdvlqj uhodwlyh ulvn0dyhuvlrq +LUUD,/ wkhq wkh frpshqvdwhg ghpdqg iru
uvw0shulrg frqvxpswlrq lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh sulfh ri wkh vdih lqyhvwphqw jrrg/ dv lv
wkh frpshqvdwhg ghpdqg iru wkh ulvn| lqyhvwphqw jrrg1 Lq vkruw/ li x vdwlvhv erwk
GDUD dqg LUUD/ wkhq hdfk jrrg lv d Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwh iru hdfk ri wkh rwkhuv1
8Surri Iurp Sursrvlwlrqv 4 dqg 8/ wkh frpshqvdwhg ghpdqg iru uvw shulrg frq0
vxpswlrq lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh sulfh ri wkh ulvn| jrrg1 Vlqfh lqfuhdvhg kroglqjv ri
hlwkhu dvvhw ghfuhdvhv wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri wkh rwkhu dvvhw/ Sursrvlwlrq 5 jxdudq0
whhv wkdw wkh frpshqvdwhg ghpdqg iru wkh vdih jrrg lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh sulfh ri wkh
ulvn| jrrg1 Wklv suryhv wkh uvw kdoi ri wkh sursrvlwlrq1 Wkh surri wkdw wkh frpshq0
vdwhg ghpdqgv iru erwk uvw shulrg frqvxpswlrq dqg ulvn| lqyhvwphqw duh lqfuhdvlqj
lq wkh sulfh ri wkh ulvnohvv lqyhvwphqw jrrg lv kdqgohg lq h{dfwo| wkh vdph zd|1 
Sursrvlwlrq : Ohw wkh vhfrqg shulrg xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ x/ joredoo| vdwlvi| ghfuhdvlqj
devroxwh ulvn0dyhuvlrq +GDUD, dqg lqfuhdvlqj uhodwlyh ulvn0dyhuvlrq +LUUD,1 Dq lq0
fuhdvh lq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh dffrpsdqlhg e| dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh sulfh ri vwrfnv wkdw mxvw
ohdyhv h{shfwhg xwlolw| frqvwdqw ghfuhdvhv uvw shulrg frqvxpswlrq1
Surri Iurp Duurz/ zh nqrz wkdw wkh lqfrph hodvwlflw| ri wkh ghpdqg iru wkh vdih
dvvhw lq wkh sruwirolr fkrlfh sureohp h{fhhgv rqh/ dqg vr pxvw eh odujhu wkdq wkh
lqfrph hodvwlflw| ri wkh ghpdqg iru wkh ulvn| dvvhw1 Wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh Fruroodu| wr
Sursrvlwlrq 7/ wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
6 Wzr H{dpsohv
Zkloh Sursrvlwlrq 9 uhihuv wr frpshqvdwhg ghpdqgv/ xvlqj qrupdolw|/ zh fdq dovr vljq
wkh uhvsrqvh ri wkh ruglqdu| ghpdqg iru uvw0shulrg frqvxpswlrq +dqg vr vdylqjv, wr
d fkdqjh lq wkh sulfh ri dq dvvhw iru vrph vhwwlqjv ri lqlwldo hqgrzphqwv1 Frqvlghu d
exgjhw frqvwudlqw lq zklfk lqfrph lv ghulyhg iurp wkh vdoh ri lqlwldo hqgrzphqwv/ vr
wkdw xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq lv=
pd{
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zkhuh 30vxevfulswhg jrrgv duh lqlwldo hqgrzphqwv1 Iurp wkh Voxwvn| htxdwlrq/ zh
nqrz wkdw li jrrg  lv d qrupdo jrrg dqg wkh frqvxphu lv d qhw vhoohu ri jrrg /w k h q
wkh Pduvkdooldq ghpdqg ghulydwlyh C+s>Z,@Csq pxvw eh srvlwlyh li wkh Klfnvldq
ghpdqg ghulydwlyh C+s>X,@Csq lv srvlwlyh1 Zh frqvlghu wzr h{dpsohv ri vxfk d
vhwwlqj1
Frqvlghu d frqvxphu zkrvh lqfrph lv ghulyhg hqwluho| iurp wkh vdoh ri hqgrz0
phqwv/ dv lq +;,/ dqg zkrvh xwlolw| vdwlvhv wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Sursrvlwlrq 91 Zh fdq
wklqn ri wkh ulvn| lqyhvwphqw jrrg } dv d sur{| iru vwrfnv/ dqg wkh vdih lqyhvwphqw
jrrg | dv d sur{| iru jryhuqphqw erqgv1 Vxssrvh wkh IHG orzhuv wkh lqwhuhvw udwh rq
erqgv1 Sursrvlwlrqv 8 dqg 9 lpso| wkdw li wkh frqvxphu zdv d eruurzhu wr ehjlq zlwk/
s+|?s +|f/ wkhq wkh frqvxphu zloo uhvsrqg wr wkh orzhu lqwhuhvw udwh +vwrfn sulfhv
khog frqvwdqw, e| eruurzlqj pruh/ lqfuhdvlqj erwk lqyhvwphqw lq wkh vwrfn pdunhw
dqg uvw shulrg frqvxpswlrq1 Klv vdylqjv +uvw0shulrg lqfrph/ {f/ ohvv uvw0shulrg
frqvxpswlrq/ {, pxvw jr grzq16 Qrwlfh wkdw d gurs lq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lv htxlydohqw
6Zh ghqh vdylqjv lq wkh pdqqhu fruuhvsrqglqj wr qdwlrqdo lqfrph dffrxqwlqj1 Zh gr qrw fodlp
wkdw wkh wrwdo ydoxh khog ri vwrfnv dqg erqgv zrxog jr grzq1
9w rdu l v hl qw k hs u l f hr iw k hv d i hl q y h v w p h q wj r r g /d q gde r u u r z h ul vp d g hu l f k h ue |
wkh idoo lq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh1
Li lqvwhdg wkh frqvxphu kdg ehhq d vhoohu ri vwrfnv +vd| d plggoh djhg lqyhvwru
zlqglqj grzq klv dffrxqwv dv rog djh dssurdfkhg,/ dqg wkh vwrfn pdunhw vxgghqo| udq
xs lq sulfh/ zlwk qr fkdqjh lq wkh h{shfwhg sd|rv ri vwrfnv ru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh/ wkhq
wkh frqvxphu zrxog uhvsrqg e| lqfuhdvlqj klv ghpdqg iru lpphgldwh frqvxpswlrq
dqg klv lqyhvwphqw lq erqgv1
7 H{whqvlrqv wr Pxowlsoh Dvvhwv dqg Pxowlsoh Shulrgv
Frqvlghu qrz d pxowlshulrg prgho zlwk xqfhuwdlqw|/ zkhuh dw hdfk gdwh0hyhqw wkh
djhqw frqvxphv dqg dgmxvwv klv sruwirolr/ lq dq hruw wr pd{lpl}h olihwlph h{shfwhg
xwlolw|1 Iru wkh prphqw/ zh frqwlqxh wr dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh wzr dvvhwv dydlodeoh lq
wkh uvw shulrg/ exw qrz vxssrvh wkdw lq hdfk vwdwh ri qdwxuh lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg
wkhuh lv dq rssruwxqlw| wr frqvxph dqg d qhz rssruwxqlw| wr wudgh1 Zh fdq zulwh
olihwlph h{shfwhg xwlolw| dv i+{,.j+|>}, zkhuh j+|>},@Hix-+|.}U,j @
U
x-+|.
}U,gI+U,/z k h u hx- lv wkh Ehoopdq ydoxh ixqfwlrq iru lqfrph dydlodeoh vwduwlqj lq
shulrg 5 lq wkh vwdwh ri qdwxuh zkhuh wkh uhwxuq rq wkh ulvn| dvvhw zdv U1 Zkloh x-
lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj/ wzlfh0glhuhqwldeoh dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ wkhuh lv qr jxdudqwhh
wkdw lw vdwlvhv GDUD dqg LUUD hyhq li wkh xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq grhv1 Wkxv
Sursrvlwlrqv 47 dsso|/ exw qrw Sursrvlwlrqv 8:1
F r q v l g h uw k hv l w x d w l r qz k h u hd qd j h q wk d vf k r v h qd qr s w l p d oo l i h w l p hs o d q /d q g
wkhq shulrg 4 sulfhv fkdqjh/ exw wkh vsrw sulfhv iru shulrg 5 dqg rqzdug vwd| wkh
vdph lq doo vwdwhv ri qdwxuh/ dv gr vxemhfwlyh suredelolwlhv1 Wkxv/ wkh Ehoopdq ydoxh
ixqfwlrqv x- gr qrw fkdqjh1 Vxssrvh wkh djhqw lv d vkruw0whup eruurzhu dw gdwh
41 Wkhq e| Sursrvlwlrq 5/ li wkh IHG orzhuhg wkh lqwhuhvw udwh dw gdwh 4 +ohdylqj
lw xqfkdqjhg dw hyhu| rwkhu gdwh0hyhqw,/ kh zrxog lqyhvw pruh lq wkh vwrfn pdunhw1
Zh frxog qrw eh vxuh li kh zrxog frqvxph pruh lq gdwh 4/ ru eruurz pruh/ hyhq
li klv xwlolw| x vdwlvhg GDUD dqg LUUD/ ehfdxvh wkhuh lv qr jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh
h{shfwdwlrq ri x- vdwlvhv GDUD dqg LUUD1
Krzhyhu/ zh nqrz e| Sursrvlwlrq 4 wkdw li wkh vdih dvvhw zhuh d qrupdo jrrg/ wkhq
wkh lqfuhdvh lq lwv sulfh +zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr wkh gurs lq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh, zrxog
lqghhg udlvh shulrg 4 frqvxpswlrq/ dqg vr uhgxfh vdylqjv/ dqg lqfuhdvh eruurzlqj1
Ilqdoo|/ zh nqrz iurp Sursrvlwlrq 6 wkdw hlwkhu wkh vdih dvvhw ru wkh ulvn| dvvhw pxvw
eh qrupdo1 Wkxv zh fdq vd| wkdw lq d pxowlshulrg/ wzr dvvhw hfrqrp|/ d ulvh lq hlwkhu
dvvhw sulfh lq shulrg 4 +doo hovh htxdo, zloo udlvh wkh Klfnvldq ghpdqg iru wkh rwkhu
dvvhw1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li wkh frqvxphu lv d qhw vhoohu ri erwk dvvhwv/ wkhq iru dw ohdvw
rqh ri wkh dvvhwv/ d ulvh lq lwv sulfh zloo lqfuhdvh frqvxpswlrq dqg vr uhgxfh vdylqjv1
Zh wxuq qh{w wr vhwwlqjv zlwk h{solflw dwwhqwlrq wr pruh frqvxpswlrq jrrgv dqg
pruh dvvhwv1 Dv qrwhg deryh/ wkh surriv ri Sursrvlwlrqv 4 dqg 6 glg qrw xvh wkh
surshuw| wkdw } zdv d vfdodu/ dqg vr h{whqg wr wkh fdvh zkhuh } lv d yhfwru1 Sursrvlwlrq
5 dovr dgplwv h{whqvlrqv1 Pruhryhu/ d yhuvlrq ri wkh uhvxowv fduulhv ryhu zkhq { lv d
yhfwru1
:Sursrvlwlrq ; Ohw X = U& U￿ $ U eh d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq zklfk lv dgglwlyho| vhsd0
udeoh lqwr wkh irup X+{>|,@i+{,.j+|, zkhuh erwk i dqg j duh wzlfh0glhuhqwldeoh/
vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ dqg { dqg | duh yhfwruv1 Li vrph {￿ lv d
qrupdo jrrg iru wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq I+{>|,@i+{,/ dqg vrph |￿ l vdq r u p d oj r r g
iru wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq J+{>|,@j+|,/ wkhq +l, {￿ dqg |￿ duh qrupdo jrrgv iru wkh
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq X/ dqg +ll, {￿ dqg |￿ duh Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwhv1 Pruhryhu/ li |￿ lv d
qrupdo jrrg/ wkhq +lll, lqfuhdvlqj s+￿ lqfuhdvhv wkh frpshqvdwhg djjuhjdwh h{shqgl0
wxuh rq jrrgv {1Z k h w k h ur uq r w|￿ lv qrupdo/ li doo wkh pl{hg sduwldov ri j duh ohvv
wkdq ru htxdo wr }hur/ wkhq +ly, |￿ dqg vrph |& duh Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwhv1
Surri Frqvlghu wkh vxesureohp=
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Vlqfh y lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 6 dssolhv wr +43, dqg wr wkh
sureohp zlwk wkh urohv ri { dqg | uhyhuvhg1 Wklv suryhv +l,1
Wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 dovr dssolhv wr +43,1 Khqfh dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh sulfh ri
dq| |￿ lqfuhdvhv wkh frpshqvdwhg ghpdqg iru L1W k l vs u r y h v+ l l l , 1
Pruhryhu/ li {￿ lv qrupdo lq +<,/ wklv lqfuhdvh lq wkh frpshqvdwhg ghpdqg iru L
lqfuhdvhv wkh frpshqvdwhg ghpdqg iru {￿ lq wkh ruljlqdo sureohp/ surylqj +ll,1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 5 fdq eh h{whqghg lq d vwudljkwiruzdug pdqqhu
wr suryh wkdw vrph |& pxvw eh d Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwh iru |￿ lq +43,/ zklfk suryhv +ly,1

Lq rqh lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ zh fdq wklqn ri { dv wkh yhfwru ri uvw shulrg frqvxpswlrq
jrrgv/ dqg | dv d yhfwru ri dvvhwv lq d wzr0shulrg sureohp1 Li j lv wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw|
ri wkh djjuhjdwh dvvhw sd|rv/ dqg li wkh uhwxuq iurp hdfk dvvhw lv qrqqhjdwlyh/ wkhq
Sursrvlwlrq ; dssolhv1 Li dq| dvvhw lv d qrupdo jrrg/ wkhq lw lv d Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwh
iru uvw shulrg djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq dqg d Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwh iru dw ohdvw rqh rwkhu
dvvhw1 Wklv fdq eh h{whqghg wr Pduvkdooldq ghpdqgv lq vrph vhwwlqjv1 Li zh nqhz/
vd|/ wkdw lqyhvwphqwv lq pruwjdjh ghulydwlyhv lqfuhdvhg zlwk lqfrph/ wkhq dq lqfuhdvh
lq wkh sulfh ri pruwjdjh ghulydwlyhv/ doo hovh htxdo/ zrxog udlvh djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq
lq wkh uvw shulrg dqg lqfuhdvh lqyhvwphqw lq dw ohdvw rqh rwkhu dvvhw/ iru dq| lqyhvwru
zkr pd{lpl}hg h{shfwhg xwlolw| dqg zdv d qhw vhoohu ri pruwjdjh ghulydwlyhv1
Lq dqrwkhu lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ zh fdq wklqn ri | dv wzr dvvhwv sd|lqj r lq vrph
vwdwhv lq shulrg 5/ {￿ dv uvw0shulrg frqvxpswlrq/ dqg wkh uhvw ri wkh { yduldeohv dv
dvvhwv sd|lqj r rqo| lq shulrg 5 vwdwhv glvmrlqw iurp wkrvh lq zklfk wkh | dvvhwv sd|
r/ ru sd|lqj r lq odwhu shulrgv +surylghg lqwhuwhpsrudo suhihuhqfhv duh dgglwlyh
dqg wkhuh lv qr dgglwlrqdo wudglqj dw wkh wlph ri frqvxpswlrq ri wkh surfhhgv ri
dvvhwv |,1 Wkhq djdlq Sursrvlwlrq ; dssolhv1 Iurp vhsdudelolw| ri i/ zh nqrz wkdw
;uvw shulrg frqvxpswlrq lv d qrupdo jrrg1 Xvlqj wkh yrq Qhxpdqq h{shfwhg xwlolw|
lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri j/ wkh wzr dvvhwv | duh Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwhv dqg/ li dvvhw |￿ lv d
qrupdo jrrg/ wkhq lw lv d Klfnvldq vxevwlwxwh iru uvw0shulrg frqvxpswlrq1
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